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!
Appendix(B(
Ethics!shared!prior!to!interview!
!
Thank"you"for"talking"to"us.""It’s"important"that"you"are"happy:"
"
• To"talk"to"me"about"the"Link"Ethiopia"sponsorship"programme;"
• That"you"understand"that"your"answers"are"confidential"and"your"names"will"not"be"
mentioned"in"the"report;"
• That"you"are"happy"for"the"interview"to"be"audio"recorded."
"
"
Safeguarding"–"parents/guardian"to"be"present"
" "
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Appendix(C(
Original!interview!questions!
Interview(questions(–(Parents/guardians(
How"many"sons"and"daughters"do"you"have?"
In"what"ways"does"Link"support"your"family?"
What"resources"do"they"provide?"
How"did"you"collect"the"resources?"
Has"the"child"sponsorship"practice"helped"in"the"development"of"your"family?"
Were"other"children"in"your"family"sponsored?"
What"difference"do"you"think"it"has"made"to"xxxxx?"
Does"child"sponsorship"make"some"families"feel"jealous"of"your"family?"
How"do"you"think"Link"can"further"support"your"family?"
Have"there"been"any"changes"in"your"family"that"has"resulted"from"the"sponsorship?""
Which"activities"are"most"useful"for"your"family?"
Which"activities"are"most"useful"for"xxxx?"
Is"there"anything"else"that"you"think"Link"could"do"to"be"more"useful"for"your"family?"
What"job"does"xxxx"want"when"she/he"is"older?""
Do"you"think"xxxx"likes"school?"What"does"he/she"like"about"it?"
Was"this"the"same"for"xxxxx"[siblings]?"
What"does"the"word"education!mean"to"you?"
Interview(questions(–(Students(
How"many"brothers"and"sisters"do"you"have?"Are"they"older"or"younger"than"you?"
In"what"ways"does"Link"support"you?"
What"resources"do"they"provide"for"you?"
Do"you"share"your"resources"or"supplies"that"you"get"from"Link"or"your"sponsor"with"your"
siblings"or"friends?"
What"activities"are"you"involved"in"at"school?"
What"is"your"favourite"subject?"
Do"you"enjoy"school?"
How"do"you"get"on"with"your"teachers?"How"do"you"get"on"with"the"other"children?"
Which"Link"activities"do"you"enjoy"the"most?"
Have"you"ever"received"anything"from"your"sponsor?"Can"you"show"me?"
How"did"you"feel"about"this?"
What"resources"does"Link"provide"you"with?"Can"you"show"me?"
Have"you"taken"part"in"any"life"skills"activities?""Would"that"be"useful?"
Do"you"have"any"other"adults,"apart"from"your"parents,"who"help"you"think"about"your"future?"
Do"other"students"know"you’re"a"sponsored"child?"
What"do"they"think"about"it?"
Is"it"talked"about"at"school,"at"home?"
Now"you"are"older,"what"do"you"think"about"the"experience"of"having"been"sponsored"by"Link?"
Do"you"think"being"in"the"sponsorship"programme"has"made"a"difference"to"your"education?"
What"do"you"want"to"do"in"the"future?"What"job?"
What"does"the"word"education!mean"to"you?"
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(
Appendix(D(
Final!interview!questions!
Interview(questions(–(Students(
How!many!brothers!and!sisters!do!you!have?!Are!they!older!or!younger!than!you?!
What!resources!does!Link!provide!you!with?!Do!you!keep!them!in!the!house?!
How!do!you!receive!your!resources?!From!school?"
Do!you!share!your!resources!or!supplies!that!you!get!from!Link!with!your!friends!or!siblings?"
What!activities!are!you!involved!in!at!school?"
What!is!your!favourite!subject?!
Do!you!enjoy!school?"
How!do!you!get!on!with!your!teachers?!
What!is!your!relationship!like!with!other!students?"
Tell!me!about!your!sponsor.!What!do!you!know?!
Have!you!ever!received!anything!from!them?!Can!you!show!me?!!
How!did!you!feel!about!this?"
In!school,!do!you!know!any!other!children!in!the!sponsorship!programme?!Are!they!friends!of!
yours?"
Have!you!had!any!training!in!any!of!these!areas:!Peer!pressure,!HIV/AIDS,!confidence,!life!
challenges,!about!your!future!job?!!Was!it!useful?!Would!you!like!more!of!this?!If!so,!in!which!
areas?"
Do!you!have!any!other!adults,!apart!from!your!mother,!who!help!you!think!about!your!future?"
How!many!years!have!you!been!part!of!the!sponsorship!programme?!Have!you!ever!failed!a!
grade?!
Why!are!you!happy!to!be!part!of!the!Link!Ethiopia!programme?"
More!specifically,!do!you!think!being!in!the!sponsorship!programme!has!made!a!difference!to!
your!education?"
What!do!you!want!to!do!in!the!future?!What!job?"
What!does!the!word!education!(tmhrt)!mean!to!you?"
"
Interview(questions(–(Parents/guardian(
In!what!ways!does!Link!support!your!family?!
How!did!you!find!out!that!xxxxxxxxx!was!going!to!be!part!of!the!programme?"
Were!other!children!in!your!family!sponsored?"
What!difference!do!you!think!Link!Ethiopia!has!made!to!xxxxxxxx!life?!
Do!you!know!the!name!of!her!sponsor?!
Do!you!talk!to!your!friends!and!neighbours!about!the!sponsorship!programme?"
How!do!you!think!Link!can!further!support!your!family?!
What!does!the!word!education!mean!to!you?"
"
" !
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Appendix(E(
Interview!questions!–!School!Link!Coordinator!
"
Tell!me!about!the!resources!Link!provides!the!children!with?!!
How!do!you!receive!your!resources?!!
Do!you!notice!the!children!sharing!the!resources!or!supplies!that!you!get!from!Link!with!your!
friends?!
What!activities!can!they!get!involved!in!at!school?!
Do!the!children!tell!you!what!they!like/dislike!about!school?!
Have!the!children!ever!received!school!visits!from!their!sponsors?!
In!school,!do!the!sponsored!children!become!friends!with!each!other?!
Does!the!school!provide!any!training!in!any!of!these!areas:!Peer!pressure,!HIV/AIDS,!confidence,!
English!lessons,!life!challenges,!about!future!jobs?!!Do!you!think!it!would!be!useful?!Are!there!
any!subjects!you!would!include?!
Do!you!think!the!children!are!happy!to!be!part!of!the!Link!Ethiopia!programme?!
More!specifically,!do!you!think!being!in!the!sponsorship!programme!has!made!a!difference,!or!
had!an!impact!on!the!students’!education?!
Tell!me!about!the!Sponsorship!Club?!
!
What!does!the!word!education!(timhrt)!mean!to!you?!
What!do!you!think!makes!the!difference!for!children!to!stay!in!school?!Do!you!think!the!Link!
resources!help!them!to!stay!in!school?!
If!a!student!is!not!doing!well!in!class,!to!do!their!teachers!tell!you?!
Is!there!anything!you!can!do!to!support!the!student?!Is!there!anything!Link!could!do?!
What!do!you!think!makes!the!difference!for!children!to!stay!in!school?!Do!you!think!the!Link!
resources!help!them!to!stay!in!school?!
What!more!could!Link!do!to!support!the!children?!
(
Appendix(F(
Focus!Group!questions!
!
Tell!me!about!the!resources!Link!provides!you!with?!How!do!you!receive!your!resources?!!
Do!you!share!the!resources!or!supplies!that!you!get!from!Link!with!your!friends?!
What!activities!do!you!get!involved!in!at!school?!
What!do!you!like/dislike!about!school?!
Why!are!happy!to!be!part!of!the!Link!Ethiopia!programme?!
More!specifically,!do!you!think!being!in!the!sponsorship!programme!has!made!a!difference,!or!
had!an!impact!on!your!education?!
Tell!me!about!the!Sponsorship!Club?!
Is!there!anything!more!Link!Ethiopia!could!do!to!sup!
Tell!me!about!what!school!means!to!you.!
!
Appendix(G(
!
Additional!audio!recorded!alumni!interview!!
"
Dropbox:"https://www.dropbox.com/s/6x9k1ikhjk1kwc6/20150625%20090435Z1.m4a?dl=0""
"
